With reference to Corrigendum dated 17/10/2013 kindly note the following changes in the NIT: Admin/General/258/2013-AIIMS.JDH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>NIT No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>LED OT Light for Minor OT</td>
<td>Admin/General/258/2013-AIIMS-JDH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications
Annexure B

Page No.5, LED OT Light for Minor OT, Point No. 1:

For
To provide pure white cool light with variable light intensity upto 50,000 Lux for minor OT’s; critical care and emergency areas.

Read
To provide pure white cool light with variable light intensity **upto 80,000 Lux** for minor OT’s; critical care and emergency areas.

Revised Read as
To provide pure white cool light with variable light intensity **of minimum 50,000 Lux or more** for minor OT’s; critical care and emergency areas.
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